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NEXT MORNING ! FEEL BRIGHT AND
RV AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER

doctor nays 11 nets ppnuy on the stomach
and kldnevn. and iAADh'rUant lAxnttva. Thu

l in made from herbs, and Is prepared for tuu
il'y M iin, It In called

rlrmnriata aell t at 50c. end HI ftnnfkatrA lfvnn
ot get It. send your addrns for a free namnU

Family Medicine motcs tin; lioiTelt
HOT. In order to hi hjalt)ir thkl nivphrm OllATOll V, WOUinVAhl) I.E llov. N.Y

ARM'S
5

hllcadacho and relievo nil the troubles Incl- -

f to a diiious aiaie or mo system, each as
elneps, Nnneea, l)rnTrainees, ptHtreM after
Inc. I'aln In tbd Ride. etc. While tholr moat
iarkablo success has been shown la curing

buuuiui jen vui kui d jjiiviu uivur A 1113 uru
mil? vaiunblo In Constipation, curlna and nro
atluff this annoying com plain 1w hi le they also
reci an disorders 01 too Biomacu, Bttrauiaie me
er and regulate tbo bowels. 1 iron If they only

'he thOT would bo almost Priceless to thnsn whn
fferfrom this distressing complaint; but fort u
tely their suodnessdoes not end here, and thsn
10 once try them will llnd these little pills valu
lelnso many wars that ther will not bo wll--

kg to do without them. Jlut after all sick bead

the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
a make ournreat boast. Our Dills curoitwhtio
ham do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
ry easy to take. One or two pills make a dose,

her are strictly vegetable nnd do tint urinn nr
wre, but by their Rentle action please all who

) mem. in vims at j cuius t uve lur l. BOIa
drugglstB everywhere, or sont by mail.
GARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

HALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Winters!
IT V

. fil DUSKY 1
, .' OlftMDHp-j- -SL

here's no way to remove Si
lorougnly as a daily use or

mm imp
iecause of its high percentage or HZ,

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.
TAS. S. lillilC &, CO., CUlcnara
Me Russian Soap A V?trlJX?Al2

85

cure
.ileet.Vli!r'H RnnriYiniAttt.
rauyuunaturnlrtlsphnrok.vv

our drtircUt for a hoitla nt
UIit O. It cures tn n few dare
without tin- - r iu or publicity of tlooter. ant

uarmitivii r.ot to atrlctuia.B1 Tht J Amrriem Curt
.Uiivfocrcrad bv

TEwaCbemicilCo.
.. Clr.CNKlATl n

riOTHiBR'S
FRIEND" .

is a KeifinHflnnll-o-

and harmless; every ingredient is ol
rexjogmzea vuiue anu in constant usi
by the medical profession. It short
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Dancer rr lifn nf ATntli
Book Mothers" mailed free, con
immiig vaiuaoio lntormauon auo
voluntary testimonials.

RAIlt llV AVUTA.. nli.nMk. nnuuilil ah oAtm

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all drugglats.

Head Wlint Sir. Frod WulUce IIu to Say.
MayerDruK Co., OiVlan, Md.

CfENiLEMEN: I wish to exnress my appre-eiatlou-

the merits nt your Catarrh Cure I
have suffered with oatarrh for tlvo yearn, and
can truly say It has given me more relief than
any other medicine I havn tried, and It will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent euro. All It
needs U a fair and impartial trial to establish
Us universality. Verytruiy,

FitKD Wallace.
Mill l'oint.W. Va.

It has eured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
eases of'chmrrh on record, with a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. One bottle s guaranteed
to oure. It will cure you otherwise no charge.
For sale by all druggists. Prloe $1.

A safe and sure cure for catarrh and hay fever
Is Mayers Magnetlo Catarrh Cure A three
months' treatment for 91, and absolutely
guaranteed. It Is ueed by vipor Inhalation,
and Is the only medicine that readies the
affected parts and sure to cure. For sale by all
druggists.

in. "Tlan Erawald,"

mis mum iwm. ,

She Will Defend the America's
Oup Against the Valkyrio,

TEE CDIOriA FINISHED SECOND.

A Very I'retty llnce, In 'Which tlin
of the Outertionrd Sloop la

CltMirly l'ronii Hut tho Jubilee Slot
nlth 11 Sxrlea of Accident.
Nrw York, Sept, 13,-- The thiol trial

race for the honor of defending tho Attvr
Ion's eup 1ms heon won hy tlio Vlgllnnt.
For the third time tho New York syndi-
cate hoat crossed tho finish lino llrst.
Colonia, Jnhlleo mid Pilgrim flnisliud in
tho order given. The course was fifteen
miles to the windnrd and return.

When tho starting gun hoomed across
the water the Vigilant and Colonia were n
little to tho westward of tho lightship.
Tho former crossed tho latter's how closo
hauled on the starboard side, and then
dashed for the line bef oro tho smoko of the
starting gun had cleared away, The Vig-
ilant! led, closely shaving the western
niRrk. Ono length ntcrn and a trillo to
windward came tho Colonia, .both of them
lulling a llttlo as thj crossed to llntten in
their sheets, To the surprise of every ono

VIGILANT.
tho .Tubllco nnd Pilgrim were two miles to
leeward of the line, standing to the south-
ward on the port tack nnd caring very lit-tl- u

for the handicap gun, then hut two
minutes off.

On stood tho leaders now almost a milo
away, the others apparently unconcerned
iu the port tack. Xot until tho handicap
gun sounded did tho Boston boats deign
to go about nnd stand for tho line, reach-
ing there fully seven minutes behind tho
handicap gun. The Pilgrim led over, with
the Jubilee a trifle astern and to leeward.
Both of the laggards luffed up into tho
wind and shook their sails as they crossed,
the Jubilee going on the port tuck imme-
diately and standing over to tho south-
ward.

In tho meantime there was nbattlo royal
in the vau between the keel nnd centre-
board boats. The Colonia did her best to
blanket the Vigilant, but finding this im-

possible passed to leeward, both of them
going on tho port tack and heading to tho
southward. At 11:50 the Colonia went
about mid stood over In the direction of
the Vigilant. The latter, after crossing
her rival's how about 100 yards ahoad,
went about and stood over for Sandy Hook
lightship. Far astern the Jubilee and Pil-
grim had also gone 011 tho starboard tack
and were lighting it out two miles from
tho leaders. Tho Jubilee seemed to out-
point and outfoot the Pilgrim, and was
soon well to windward.

At 12:02 the Vigilant and Colonia passed
Sandy Hook lightship, the former to tho
southward and well to windward, and tho
latter to the northward, far to leeward.
At 12:24 the Vigiluut wont on tho port
tack, heading down the coast, while tho
Colonia held 011 to her starboard tacks,
and ran over iu the direction of Far Itock-awu- y.

At 12:45 both of the lenders had
gone about ugaiu and wore running in op-

posite directions, the Vigilant crossing tho
Colonla's bow, one mile ahead. Fur away
to leoward the Jubilee and Pilgrim were
battling hard.

At 1;44 the Vigilant went went on tho
starboard tack, followed by the Colonia u
minute later. At 2:05 the two leading
sloops went ou the port tack and stood for
the mark, a rod hug upou a lloat. The
Vigilant was leading by at least one mile,
with tho Colonia in line astern.

Away off to the southward and west-
ward were the Jubileo and Pilgrim stand- -
lug for the mark ou the ktarboaid tuck.
The former displayed very poor judgment
by standing nearly a mile too far to wind-
ward. Both of the Boston boats were so
far up to windward that they tucked in-
stead of wearing around the lino.

As soon as the yachts were well clear of
tho mark they begun to get their topmasts
on end, for the wind had lightened con-
siderably, and thu sea was not so high.
Tho Vigilant was the first to hoist her
spar, lowering tho boom and setting her
spinnaker. A few minutes later she set
her balloon jib topsail. Tho Colonia fol-
lowed the Vigilent's lead iu hoisting her
topmast and breaking out her sphm.iker,
balloon jib topsail and Inter her cluu top-bui- l.

Both tho Jubiice and Pilgrim got
their topmasts ou end and set spinnakers
ami ballouu jib topsails, though they

only working instead of club top-bui-

Iu the run before the wind to the finish
the Colonia guiued ou all the other yachts.
She beat the Vigilant 5 sees., the Jubileo
a niiu. 50 sees., mid the Pilgrim 5 miu. 3
sees. Over thu entire course thu Vigilant
beat the Colonia 0 miu. 43 sees., the Jubi-
lee 6 min. l'J seos., and the Pilgrim 'S miu.
Kl sees. 1'oilowiug is the ufhciui summary:

Klapbed Cur'cld
Start- .- Finish. Tiiuu. Time.

Viilant....ll:iU:17 3:Ui:U i:M:M
Colouia ll:lw;W i:U:Si i:U:W
Jubilee ll:iti:utt Ui;.Si
Pilgrim U:t:a) 4:ltf:ll 4:3i:B5 VU:M

Tue Jubilee was handicapped hy a se- -

ries of accidents, and what she would
have done hud everything held is only
conjeoture. The jaws of her gaff gave
way just before the starting gun, and she
started seven minutes mid six seconds
late, with her gaff poking several feet be-

yond her ma-i- t and her muinsuil sagging
at the peak. Later she had trouble with
her jib uud staysail halyards,aud ran with
one foresail tor some time. She would not
give up tho race, mid crippled though she
was she finished a good third.

The members of the America cup com-
mittee, ure pleased at the performance of
the Vigilant, and will name her as their
choice to meet Lord Dumaveil's Valkyrio

At the meeting of the America's com-
mittee, hold on board the flagship .May, at
Bay llidge, after the race, it was formally
decided that the Vigilant should defend
the Americu's'cup against the Valkyrie.
No protest of a'uy klud was received from
General Paine, hut the Jubilee's misfor-
tune was generally discussed.

i reuusylvunlu. Vomuusters.
Washington, Sept. 12. These fourth

class postmasters were appointed in Penn-
sylvania yesterday; Burgettstown, J, Kerr
McFarlaud; Howard, Howard A. Moore.

IjIQHT AND HAri'Wtm COME TO TOTT
U you ro a suitermg wo

man. 1110 messenger in
this crko Is Dr. Fierce j
Favorite 1 rescrfption.mm. Maidenhood,

womanhood,
Wifehood,

Motherhood,
all need the best ol

care, proper regard
fur hygiene and tht
" l'reecription."

It's a tonic and
nervine, a remedy pre-
scribed by an eminent
nhvslclan and specialist

for nil llm neculiar ills and
nllmnntH of women.

Borne dispositions are sunny even in pain.
But, it was not meant that women should
suffer so. Bbe need not, while there's a
remedy that regulates and promotes all tb
proper functions, dispels aches nnd pains,
brings refreshing sleep and restores health
nnd vigor. In t he "complaint," weaknesses,
and irregularities of womanhood, it's tb
011; miamnfewi remedy.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you gel
your money back.

Tho flencrnl I.ncnn Statun.
Washington. Sept. 12. A model of tho

bronze statuu to be erected in Iowa circle
to tho memory of General John A. Logan
has been placed on exhibition in this city.
Tho statue when completed will be nearly
thirty-llv- feet in height. It represents
General Logan iu full military uniform
and equipment as a major general in the
United States army, upon his favorite
liurse, which lias the appearance of being
reined in, while tho general removes ills
famiilur slouch hat, as if acknowledging
the salutes of the boys in blue

Divoti nnd Smith 3Ienn lluilnnss.
New Yokk, Sept. 13. Champion Dixon

is training for his coming flight with Solly
Smith before tho Coney Island Athletic
club as lie never trained before nt Law-
rence, Afass., under the wntohful eyo of
Tom O'ltourke. He will be in the pink of
condition when he steps over tho ropes nt
the club house. Solly Smith is putting in
great strokes at Asbury Park, N. J., and
by the 25th of tho month will befit to
buttle for his life. Champion Jim Corbett
and Jack Dempsey aro giving him tho ben-
efit of their advice and oxperienco.

Stilt T.oworlnc Cycling ltocnrds.
SrniNOFlKLD, Mass., Sept. 12. A. A.

Zimmerman, W. A. Rhodes and L. S.
Meiutjes made trials for speed on Hamp-
den park yesterday, and the Intter low-
ered tho three, four and live mile figures.
Zimmerman made a milo with 11 Hying
start iu 2.01, a second fustcr than tho
record, hut will not ask to havo it stand,
because he was paced by n professional.
Mentjes then made three miles iu 0.451-5- ;
tour miles iu 8.573-- and live miles iu
11.003-5-.

Tho Cholera In Italy. "WW

Home, Sept. 13. There litis boon n
outbreak of cholera in Leghorn, in 11

dirty quntter of tho town named Vcnuzia.
In tills district yesterday 203 cases nnd
seven deaths were reportod. Tho record
In other infected towns for twenty-fou-r

hours is ns follows: Naples, Ave deaths;
Cassiuo, four new cases and one death;
Palermo, threo new cases and four deaths.

Tho Nitvnhoo Again llofcutod.
London, Sept. 12. The third rnce for

the international gold cup win sailed yes-
terday north of Hyde, Isle of Wight. The
course wns covered twice, tho distance be-

ing fifty miles. The contestnnts were the
biilunnin, the Prince of Wales' yucht.and
tho Navalioe, the American ynclit. Tho
Britnuuia won, fifteen minutes uhead of
the Xavnhoc.

Serious Clinrce Against u Physician.
BmiiGEPOltT, Conn., Sept. 12. Dr. F. C.

Boziuch, a young physician who has been
pructlcltig iu this city for sovernl months
past, was arrested and lodged in Jail here
charged with criminally assaulting the
young wifo of Joseph H. Herochinski, iu
whose family the doctor lived. His bonds
are $10,000. He says he has a perfect de
fense,

Klllnd Wliils Swinging.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 11. While in mid

air ou a pole swing Hannah Bnrager, aged
10 years, became dizzy and released her
hold and wns thrown forty feet, landing
on her head. Her neck was broken ana
sho died soon after.

Car Shops DeHtroyed by Fire.
Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 11. The Penn-

sylvania railroad car and repair shops on
the southern suburbs of the town, at
Mount Carbon, burned down Saturday
night, causing a loss of nearly 818,000.

SScte.,

COcts., and r (0 hi am tarn
$1.00 per Bottie.ggmmgliiii iTiii iT7ftmnm 111 IP

Plimi Conchf. UoarAoucil. Kore Tlirnnt.
Croup prbmptJyj relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands wbcroall others
failed; will cube you If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on ajruanntee. For Lame Back
or Chest, use smCoii's acta.

H!LOH'S kCATARRH
REMEDY,

jiuvo)uutuutui uio rcmeuy is Kuarau
toed to cure you. Price Wets. Injector free.

DR.TI1EEL
,VtQ North Von rlli Kt IwlnwUOn Grtfii. l'liiliitii liiliu (KIN
llFXTHCHEIt AKZTi. Yomi,
mlildli'-mrt't- uml old of tmlh wxuh.
If you. trtiffvr fiom uiiy youthful
l'tilly or or a dlMa
of a dellfut nut ui-t-. ulik'h
cniilidtmlUil tmitiiiful thm

DR. G. F. TMKIL. or woul
live nUmpn for twmk ''Truth '
ju Pllurlmiiil. m fUH nr. noiiat

10 equni mm iHiwtpnpero pronounce mm
the only trutt ami K'tnutiu' ailurtMiur xpiciullt

V'lH. A

iygij day. y'yjjV Qwmi curvo ro in ditym.

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are "ometiraes a bore, but whan the peo-
ple are told twice that at llallogher's
Cheap Cash Store they oan buy Fluur and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere Id this
town, they are glad to test the truth of
tho on repeated story. Pull line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Hraeo
Truok, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

5Q m wkst mm mm.

t

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Thn fnltnwlnff romnrt-oTil- nvonl tn n la.1t...

llfo will Intprnftttlio rnnripp! "Ifnrn Inntr ,ltn 1

had a terrible pain at my heart, which llut-tere- d

almost Incewnntlv. I huil t nn,wtitn
ami could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In bed nnd bolrh gas from my stom-
ach until! thought ovcry minute would he

ij ' .,c.w ui uniliewtiuiiboutmv heart, and T wn nfrnlil rlraw
fMil breath. 1 couldn't Rwnnn n. rnnm ultlt.
out sitting down and irstlng; but, tlinnk
(iod, by the help of New Heart Cure nil tlint
ispasinnui iooi iiko unotlior woman. Ile- -
foro llslllZ thn NOW Honrt. (turn T liml lnt-o-

different remedies and been treatedhy doctors without nny benefit until I an
both discouraged and disgusted. My huslinnd
boimhtmc a bottle of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure, and am happy to sny I nover reeietu--It, ns 1 now havo n splendid appetite mid
sleep well. I welshed 125 pounds when I be

au uiKiugiue remeuy, nnd now I wulgli
ts elloct In mv caso hnq tMon irnlv tmirf.

ous. Itfar siitpasses any other medicine I
have ever taken or any benefit 1 ever

from physicians." Mrs. Harry Starr,
IMttsvllle, Fa., OiMober 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New llofirt, Turn U sold nn ix nn.U
tlvo guarantee by nil druggists, or by the Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Klkhnrt, hid., on receipt of

' 1 vr uuinu, ui uutties so, express pre-nai-

This crrpnt flUrnvnrv !iv nmfm.nt
specialist In heart disease, contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAM BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
l015ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Ease nt once, no operation or delay from bust-nes-

attested ly thousauds of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, Indies and prominent

can bopv( tint oflicc. Consultation free nnd
Mrlctly ooiiDdcntial. Send fur circulars.

Oltioo Houpa : a H.Jt. to 3 P.jr.
lTAicj res ssrsnnscc.

The following aro a few ct tho many that Imvo
been entirely eured of Ilupturo by l)u. J. B.
Mayeu's Treatment:
Jac ib (1. Schact, 2320 Korth Broad Et Flilla.
K. (1. Sheesly, Sncolton, lmupliinCo., I a.
K. It. RomIU r, J hocnixvllle, l a.
It. A. Hall. NowIlii, N.J.
John H.8cheiirer,ycllowIIouscP.O.,Hcrl:ECo..ra
A. 8. Klelngcma, Limekiln I'. O , Ilerks Co., l'a.
8. Jones l'mllpj, Kcnnct Square, In.
A. A. Qnldiiwouthy, Cent alia, Col. Co., Ta,
C. llerltag.', Sinllca llill, N. J.
I,, ailoss, hockhlll. l'n.
P. X. KreiU, WatliiElon, Va.
K. f. Small, I'outit Alto, l'a.
,1ns Davis, Pit t ille. 22nd ward. Pldla.
I. LI. Kmikel, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, T.
Jen. W. Watt, Norristr.wn, l'a.

S. T. Benny, C01 8. 10th St.. Phlla.
jtov. S. II. Sunbury, Pa. '
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N.J.
U. J. Dellctt, 211 S. 12lh St., lteadlni;, Ta.
Israel Saudt, J.:alu South KaEton, Pa.
L. P. llcturk, Jr., Oley, Ilerk6 Co , l'n.
J. Uenieheimor, Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. l)anenhr'iver, 1109 Columbia Ave., l'a.
O. C. Piper, 735 Tearl St.. Heading, Ta.
tVm. urantlnnd, Oloucoter, N. J.
M. Slmw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris street,

Gerraantoivn, I'hlla.
Wm. Dli. !S2S Jfnntrose St., Pblla.
Thomas 13. Hartung, New Ringgold, Fa.
G. Leckel, 2231 Eeeso St.. Phlla.
J. G. Quimby, 211 Pearl St., Reading, To.
It. G. Stanley, 42t Spruce St.. Lebanon, Pa.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, l'a.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln V. O., Berks Co., ra.
O. A. Deturk, Ulrdsboro. Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. IIartontine, I'hoenlxvllle, Pa.
W.M.Lincbach,C2t Wnbhington St., Beading, Pa.
JohnC. Lyme, 1310 Howanl St.,HarrIsburg,l'a.
Chas. Smith, 412 Greenwich St.. Phlla.
O. Burkhard, 439 Locust St.. Beading, Pa.
C. C. Keehn, Douglasvilie, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry U P.owe, Pottstown, Pa.
O. L. Swartz, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblghous, 529 Taylor St., Camden,N-J- .

Alfred Haley, Philllpsburg, N. J.
U. Maglll, Glen Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Eeckard, Balrd St., Germantow u, rhllo.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Uongt. Co., Ta. -

Wm. Ettlnger, Lcesport. Pa. "
K. CrbtrD3, 2901 Tnlethorp St., Phlla.
II. S. Crealy, 3317 North 2nd St., Thila.

Philadelphia OST.ce is closed on tho 2nd Satur-
day of cacli month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being nt tho
Hotel Penn, Heading, l'a., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment is In
reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can receive
treatment and return home the came day.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

vvant
1 t. JrD

PUT IN AfflwutE!

rO MIL!''? iiH 1 JrJ, AW

Only 30 . for a full iund jxiehaa.
True taiupls on application to manufacturers,

lue, aauc uv

13. l'w Severn, F . E. Maoargle. W. II. iva era

JT$ (T,lnlictrr' ttncIUh Dlamoi.,1 RpaB.t.

Fennyroyal pills
OrliElutitud Only Unuluu A

lruKll for Ckiekt.ti r injluA Dm
W r,i ii, U,-- , & I.' id uer.!l,cfj'

twiea Mi.l wi'i, bin, riMmt lale y
iot!itr. Pefutdangtrv.,. .u&ffiru V
ttans and tmiMtiuiw. At Of tinKIU. or t'a4 1a.
Iu cumrM fur imrtleul.i. i. .tiuMmul, taj
"Kelicf fr 1tr)lrK,nml.M.,, t rvtunk
1111. lll.ttflO T.atlinoniitts ln,Awn

'hlffl, Miter Curniirul ru..Mu,ll.vn

SNEDDEN'S ; LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly Attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that aro liberal.

'EAR ILLEY, Rear BedM'i Hardwire Stw.

FIBE INSURANCE.
MgMtaad oldest reliable purely OMh aua

panles rtpmenUd by

3DA."VI3D PATJST,
120 S. Jarow St., ShenanQoah,!

) I)
LI

Many Businegs Enterprises Start
Up Again.

SOME WAGE SEDUCTIONS REPORTED

Indications nf further Incrensed I'roduc-tlo- n

In tho IiniiiiHltatn l'uturo Olvo
Frumlse of ltcm wod l'rospvrlty In thu
Itnnlo of the Tollura.

Fall Kivkr, Mass., Sept. 19. Today all
but twenty-thre- e of the sixty-seve- n mills
In the city are in operation. They are run-
ning on a reduced scale of wages varying
from 0 to 14 per cent, lesstlmn the sched-
ule of last week. Thero was no resistance
of any kind offered.

Sl'lilNOFlKLl), O., Sept. 13. Tho Whitely
Malleable Iron works started up with 2J0
hands. More will be put on in a few days.

SniKNECTADV, N. Y., Sept. 12. The Em-
pire State Knitting mills resumed work
after a suspension of one month. John
Wiedrhold &c Co., manufacturers of wool-eu- s

and underwear, also resumed opera-
tions with a limited number of hands.

KltlE, Pa., Sept. 1U Tho II. V. Watson
Paper company, which has been running
on half time, stnrtcd on full time with a
full force of 000 employes. The Krie Forge
works, which has been shut down com-
pletely, also sturted with a full comple-- j
meut of men.

SoiniiiNOTON, Conn., Sept. 12. All the
factories of tho Peck, Stowo & Wilcox
company at Plantsville, East Berlin nnd
tills place, started up on full time. For a
month they have run on half time, and
last week shut down entirely.

Boston, Sept. VA The Walker & Pratt
foundry, at Wutertown, started up aftor a
shut down of about two months. The en-
tire force bus been put at work at the
former wages, although nt present thu
piece hands will not he given a full day's
work.

PitoviDSNCE, H. I., Sept. 12. Tho mills
of the Crompton company, at Cromptou,
which have been closed since Aug. 7 have
started again.

Tltov, N. Y.. Sept. 12. William II. Van
Klecck's brush factory, ut Liansingburgb,
employing fifty hands, resumed work on
half time, and will probably go on full
time next.

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 13. Tho print
works of tho Pacific mills havo started up,
and all that now remains closed of the
mills of this largo operation is the lawn
department. The Washington mills have
partially resumed, and tho entire plant
will bo in operation noxt week. The Ar-
lington, Atlantic, Pemborton and Kverctt
mills aro yet closed however. Small indus-
tries throughout the city report business
better, and merchants are already feeling
the increase in trade.

TltLNTON, X. J Sept. 12. Tho working
forces in three of the plants of the pottery
syndicate wore increased yesterday. All of
tho syndicate's factories are now in opera-
tion, hut tlie full quota of workmen are
not yet employed. Several independent
potteries started up yesterday with about
a half force. A small number of men havo
been put to work in tho rubber mills, and
Hoebling's wire mill, which has been
closed for three weeks, resumed operations
with 100 men. The Wilson Woolen mills
also started up, giving employmeu to 700
bauds, The outlook for a general resump-
tion of business in Trenton within two
weeks is good.

PltoviDHNCE, It. I., Sept. 12. Tho cut-do-

in wages of the Ithode Island cotton
mill operatives, made inevitable hy ths
action of the Massachusetts mill men, was
announced yesterday, tho (Lonsdale com-
pany and the firm of B. 15. & It. Knight
posting notices In their mills that a 10 per
cent, reduction would go iuto olTeot Sept.
63. As tho action of the firms mentioned
decides that of tho smaller corporations in
this stnte, they will all doubtless tako sim-
ilar action, and the reduction will bo gen-
eral on tho date mentioned.

Gallii'olis, O., Sept. 12. The Gallipolis
and tho Fuller-IIutsenpill- furniture fac-
tories, employing about 300 men, resumed
opo rations.

Norwich, N. Y Sept. 12. Tho large
silk mills of tho Norwich Silk Manufac-
turing company and tho extensive works
of tho Norwich Cabinet company resumed
work on full time. Tho old scale of prices
is maintained and all the old hands Were

Kaleiqii, X. C, Sept. 13. The Egypt
coal mines, situated in Chatham and
Moore counties, which suspended opera-
tions ten days ago, will resume work in a
few days. More than 100 men are em-
ployed at these mines, and several others
are being worked in this state.

Chlneso Mny stuy Awhile Louger.
Washikotov, Sept. 12. Yang Yu. the

new Chlncr-- e minister, had a very satisfac-
tory interview with Secretary Gresham
yesterday on the matter of enforcing the
Chinese exclusion law. The secretury
communicated the decision of the presi-
dent that the law should not be enforced
pending further action hy congress, and
that the recent order for the departure of
Chinese from the Pad 11c coast had been
suspended for the present.

Ulra. Ilulllday'a Friends to the Iteaeue.
MONTICKLLO, X. Y., Sept. 12. Mrs. Hal-iida-

when visited in the jail talked in a,
rambling, incoherent way. She was told
that her mother was coming from Ireland
to see her. When this news was told her
her face assumed a saddened aspect for a
moment. Lawyer S. B. Fullertou. of Port
Jervis, was yesterday handed an envelope
containing C1U0, and he will conduct the
defense. The money was raised by frieuds
of the prisoner.

Our New MlnUter to Ilollvln.
Washington, Sept. 13. The president

sent to the senate the following appolnt- -

uieiiw iuunes xi. u. layior, ot jiausos,
United States minister to Bolivia; James
Butch er, of Ne w Jersey, to be collector of
internal revenue tor the First district ot
New Jersey. Mr. Taylor, the Bolivian
minister, represents the younger element
ot the colored oltliens ot the country. He
was born u slave in ISftO.

Fenra for the Valkyrie.
New York, Sept. 12. The steamer

Pemptos, from Gibraltar, reports that on
Aug. 27 she passed through the center o'
a eyolone to the northward of the. Azores,
receiving considerable damage. It is
thought the overdue yaoht Valkyrie may
have been in the track of the cyclone.

Sulfide hy Poison upd Kope.
ALLKMOWN, Pa., Sept. 12. Not oaring

to live when bis wife wlm dead Augustus
Gross, of Kittersvill, near her, ate a pint
of parts green aud banged hluiaelt in the
cellar. lie had a knife ready to out his
throat if poison and rope should full.

The Weathur.
Showers this afternoon; easterly winds.

THE KIND
THAT CURES

MorriiUiwii. N. V H
1
m

Kidney Tronblo for 12 Ycars.S
Completely Cured. S

a DAWA SARSAPARn.l.A CO., P
wkhnbhi-r- nr is yeart I have lKrn bnilljKimirtt'tlwtm l(.(iuy Tronhl,.. TwoyptriH

Hi ';w .rlppe," ulu.h prttlwl
jSmT I'"' ,AttlnniH WHHhanl wyrkfor mo to ittHgamtinil. last h. I hittl Biinther nttnrk of I,n SMUrlm.," which left me m lutti I citnlilSmhurilly ut acriMa the rouin. Ournwr-S-

DANA'S Sg

SAHSAPAHILLA B
1 1 rllll .nil havn fahnn t..-- InllUnf

SAI'AKILLA nntl onv iKittlr nf nANA'S IH.H.W
anillam !I.U lI,i:'r KI.Y l Itl'.II.H.tronltlf.vltli KltlnevN no l,nck.MHache) enml niiiictlli-- , ana I never felt Sct-i-

ter in irrjr life. You may publish Ujta If you wuM,H
aieier-j- wortllafme. BH

Your, truly.
Slorrlrtnm, N. Y. WESLEY STERBY. g
Osnts r WV arr personally acquainted with SirStenytandkiiiiwaiaatatrniciitaarafriie Sal

lterfeotfully, A.F. & O.F. MoNEILI. JH
I Dana Sarsapatllla Co., Belfast. Maine, ajaj

Professional Cards.

JOHN X. OOYI.E,

A TTORKXr AT-L- W.
Oftlce-Iled- dall building, "benendoah, Pa.

at ftrjKKK

A TTORNSi' A 7T.

it!iv..jiiOAH fa.
OIHoe Hoom 8, 1. O Building, Shenandoah,

,t.d tlsterly hulldlng, Pottsville.

T. HAVI08,c.
HUBQBOH OENTIS1,

OKce Northatet Ojr. Ultt tud Csatre 3ts
bmandoab. over Stein's drug store.

jyj" 8. KI8TLKK, M. D.,

PlIl'MCIAN AXD SUltGKON:
tifttoe 11 North Jartln street. Shsoersleah,

K. IJMEf UVKW.

parmoiAN and box&xox.
iMBeo and ltcsldenae. ". K Ncrth Jardlitstreet. Shenandoah.

jQK. E. D" LONG ACRE, f
Graduatoln ,

Irfrary Surgery and Dtntittry.
All culls by mall, telegraph or telephono at.

tended to with Surgical opera
tlons performed with tne greatest oare. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoeh

TjlllANK WOMKR, M. I.
SpecialUt in Trertimcnt of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, e&
no.eand throat. Spectacles furnished, gua
antced to suit all eyes

Office )3Houth Jardin street. Shenandoah.

La 10W'

S3 SHOE koTOp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pafaT

Beat In tho world.
$5.00

$4.00
$3.50 mm-,- mz.ua
2.50
2.25

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $5 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They tit equal to custom made and look ami
wear as well. If you wish to eccnomha In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for 1 when you buy
IV. i,. uuutL.ia, jsrocuton, jftaes. aoia uj

JOSEPH ItA I.I. ,

U South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

If XM. 'U"
AND

A SURE

GQST1VENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the KIdnoySjTorpid LIvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
FrlM 25s. P" bottle. Bolt 1; all Srsggliti.
nnEI.JDOiJiOS tiocs. rri., HsrliwtM, It.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER te

We guarantee it to nil the houie of Rats, Roachcs
and Water Buos, er
Money refunded.

MAURERS
PsrtUs

INSECT POWDER
U the best la the nuuW fee

Bed Bum, Ants. Motm.
Imskots DM DoqI. &o.

For Sile by all Druggists Be sure and get tbc ge&u&o.

Sold only in botU, our Trade M ark oo etcb.

mili D- - MAUMER A. SON,
329 N. OTH Sr., PftiutotivHia.


